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\u25a0 inw'iMto ISTI'I .. IMIWKM» \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0s i iiippimi in,lli\u25a0Mum. mill \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

and shoved her |be>fc«*t *f the

ooiwrthwiae Mo a police car
When Lewi*' group arrived an<

they

,vere arrsteea JBa. Jhejr we|e all
f, re^ogni-

m*:.. 5

Coptinutd" h!(lffp -#W
whow -the Odfiewe Tnnd has
aonfht action o«i«Mil« tHmtds of
Kducatioo lotro 4Swrt»'iWttpg.

The four othe# Ulaalsstppi com
munithn aoo JtdtsM, ftloxi,
Lmke County, an# jtlnrM^ie.

Legal JMonse |FpPd AWtifneyF

Jack Young .JUnrtww. "Hitsissi-
ppi, and HowWt A. |MI, HHvyh
H tart, Dire<itteH»«Paol .Jack

Ocwenburg and Assooiate-Counsel
Constance Motley, HU of
M«P Yor> City, hJtte ashed the

.Btatrict Court to tbe Moss

Point Municipal Separate School
District, the «tp«mtendent of

Education and several alpcted
public officiiLi including Mayor
Arnold Ptem, frem: *;';
- *-Operating a compu>Mry bi-

ICMbbl system -Point
Mississippi;

? Continuing to maintain a dual

scheme sohool tone...baaed on
raae and -aoior;' r "':

? Assigning teachers, princi-
pals etc on' the basis of race and
tolor (Negra-.poaaonnel ?tf Negro ,
schools and white to Jshite schools
with white students);

? Approving budgets, making

available npprovipg em-
ploymont. arid con
tftct*. at»d nffproving policies,
curricula and programs which are

designed to perpetuate cpmpul
sary racially jegiegatpd schools

jp comnaanttngVon :th« -CiviL ac-
tion, ba«al Defense Fund Attor °

ney DerfUfk #U>id 'Woes Point

suffers from the sartrt symptoms 0
most hard-core segregated towns
are afflicted with - absolute seg- °
regation, overcrowding of Negro
studerhts, better tr«tMd white tea*

®

chetß,, poorly paid N|(ro teachers,
tleaa teaabers for Ntero
andjnpre money .sp<|d ,to .educate Q
white students thai! Negro stu-
dents."

The Legal Defense Fund Is seek-;

.ing a Qourt-«nperviss# desegre-
gation 1963. I |

I
(Continued from front page) ;

business and encouraged parents (
to insist that children begin a pro*

gram of saving at home, and thus (
lay the groundwork for a pattern
that could be continuod through-
out life. '

'

ii'"
He commended tfife staff and

shareholders of the union for the
great strides they have made add
urged, a progtw, Of further pro-
gress and expansion.

Stewart, ? vho is "frequently call
9d .upon as n consultant in estab. i

f1
"

!"

{Cmx*m *m front j

c«S!3K &'
fffißr #re reßi3ter '
f imnv \u25a0-

(' l£lrtt» j>fesence 'boosted \u25a0the 1
Jftiirtw dfi*e Ht 1 -miMi DMeiHv
jfcjii.befurt Jbay" He

PMI4 ff *?« 1«4
JUjhta A«t «?« a -(passive attempt

to regtour to MM. -

-' Ott tltttusry 4t, far
th« Rights J»erty anmnmoed

thMMfguld lend a voter registrs

flu among «ellW'« whites
averting, January tf,

jNfctffQhaiWWp ;Lewis rallied » ;
Mir ma* meeting I

<Mw;Wth 4N(XTs Southwide vot

Hhsjfistcation slogan "One Man -
4fOH» #*tfl" Uwta had intra
fated £» 'fffra jfcn-Otie Vote" i
e6ttb<>ik At the South's first "Free

ItHfa «#" Jo Selma in October,

SNCC haad said the
Mjt|M fMfftt removing all bar
kfert {MI ttets to voting ajjpli-

|c«Qt« tewi* .rMideaee aad «ge-
rtiiiw x*p *w*t ':i

\u25a0&**," Lawia and
\u25a0H : m g«>«p of .600 Negroes
go I 4;#Ww County Courthouse j
\u25a0tfiluhj, 4« them was Sheriff

Kiffk and his pos&e, who ordered
Bm« into «n alley where they

ka& in line for the rest of the
Wp'om' was aegistesad to

b titer that same day, groups of
raatdent began systematic

letting «f public places. It -#«s «i
Bken King and Lewis registered

#t ,the previously all-white Albert j
motel Wl*re King .was .attacked by .

kutunb*r fit the States Rights I
>frty. it that evening Negroa*

M integrated ? eating plac«, 1
rtyle i closed down and one w
«*4 that***mm. J

***«s? to
;MW MMY ,;

By Tuesday, January 19, Ne
fttis had to refuse to ~

KT tKe aiJv. e*twnce to _% ,
efistrar's ofttae Lewis and Ho
la Williams of 3CLC ted 60 Ne "i

s the courthouse's front ,
Mb Ufare ley arrived Sheriff

b|l4 h*a arrested SNCC Alabama
frtfjact Director i ohn Love and
(iJiqfc staffers Lafayette Surney

fend' p£JMtk Soracco. Clark then
Amelia Bqynton, a

Hymn
*"J Continued from front page

High Point and several other re-
p M"and oiv organizations of

ls the son of Mr. and

Up. -KiteMS Brown and is one of
jsw children. His father worked
[in cms of Ute furniture factories
MA|b Point and his mother was
k domestic servant.

4or congress in the
JlfMWbcratic primaty, -

tt mk , i-m t 1,,, i i 1
'
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¥rtiere You Save Does
Make A Difference

CIffIBMWT OWJDENP BATE

4% PER ANNUM

PAID AND COMPOUNDED
4TUfIGBA*®A*! "V

... .. ;;.j ft 5 .

..1 ' I ? \-r.-T-i "iN
.

.... I. xi \u25a0 yfri'jrrtl??

? v 8)14;: ' -

?lising Bavins Joan MKXft*
iiCllit M other parts ujL tfcfi, totp
tf>, .has partisftated spftvU-
mateky 20 suoli Venturas and was
'\u25a0ftstronvental In th formation of

seven savings an! loan associa-
tions in an area tending from

2tew York to Louis; :a, and from
,>forth Carolina to California.

-Orders
Continued from Front Page

i A resolution urging that neither
the MFDP or the regulars be
S#ateH n*»'i »he contest is settled
was defeated.

Under federal law, the MFDP

has forty davs from January 4

to gather evident"" fn- t!»eir case
aasinst Mississippi's Congressional

delegation.

The three MFDP candidates

Hrs Fanni? Lou Hamer of Rule
vHle, Mrs. Annie Devine of Can-

ton and Mrs. Victoria Gray of
ttattiesburg ?are challenging Mis-
sissippi Congressmen Jamie Whit

ten. Prentiss Walker, John Bell
Williams, Thomas Abernethy an 3
William Colmer.

Mrs. Gray, the MFDP's Nation-

al Committewoman, attended a
January 19 meeting of the Na-

tional Democratic Committee in
Washington.

Over 100 lawyers Nfrom across
the country are expected to arrive
in Mississippi by January 25 to
help take depositions.

-Positions
Continued from Front Page

AS school year is approximately
$B,OOO.

There will be openings in all
subject areas and on all grade
levels for the 1965 66 school year.
The largest number of openings
will be for teachers of elementary
grades who are certified by the
State of New York and have three
or more years experience.

Although the total number of
openings in other fields is not so
large, there is a great need for
school librarians, teachers of in-
dustrial arts, girls' physical edu-
cation, mathematics, foreign lang-
uages, English and science. Many
of the school districts in West-
cheater are actively seeking to in-
tegrate their faculties.

''Academic standards are high
and the work is challenging and
rewarding," Mrs. Mark stated.
"We already know of more than
100 teaching positions that will be
op«n next year, and urge all in-
terested qualifeiu teachers to ap-
ply at once."

Teachers '«ho are interested in
working in Westchester should
write or call Mrs. Mark, Director
of Teacher Recruitment, Urban
League of Westchest«r, TV»pr>'
plaza. White Plains. Now York
telephone 914 WH 9-1174.

-COM
Continued from Fror.t Pa?e

pored, and the orfariTation's «»n-
-m«l chairman, John H. Wheeler,
will make an address.

Dr. C. Elwood Boulware, execu-
tive secretary of the DCONA, will
irestde, and the Rev. Alexander
O. Mosley, president of Durham
Ministers Association, will offer
'he invocation. Music will be by

he Ebenezer choir, with the Rev.
tames A. Brown, patsor of the

,:hurch, giving the closing prayer
tn< benediction.

-fORTH CAROLINA
DURHAM COUNTY

NOTICE OF EXECUTRIX
THE UNDERSIGNED, HAVING

QUALIFIED as executrix of the
\u25a0state of Moses Branch, deceased
'ate of Durham County, North
Carolina this is to notify all per
.ons having claims against said

??state to exhibit them to the un
lersigned at 1006 Lancaster Street

Durham, North Carolina, on Or
before the 19th day of July. 1905
ir this notice will be plfeaded in
»ar of their recovery. All persons
ndebted to said estate will please
nake immediate payment to the
indersigned.

This 13th day of January, 196S
(Mrs.) Rosella Branch,
Executrix of estate of
Moses Branch, Deceased..

WILLIAM A. MARSH, JR.
Attorney At Law
Jan. 16, 23, 30; Feb. 6

LMA?TWENTY -ONE
NORTH CAROLINA
DURHAM COUNTY

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
HAVING QUALIFIED as Admin

istrator of the estate of Ira Bet
Williams, deceased, late of Dtrr
ham County, North Carolina, thi;
s to notify all persons havini
-claims against said estate to ax
libit them to tbe undersigned a
116 West Parrish Street, Durham
North Carolina, on or btfore tb<
28th day of July, 1965, or thii
notice will be pleaded in bar O
their recovery. All persons in
debted to said estate will pleas<
make immediate payment to th
undersigned.

This 26th day of January, 1963
Mechanics and Farmers Ban
Administrator of Estate of

' Ira Bell Williams, Deceased
Jan. Fab- t. 13, 20.

IM4 + .+.A *
«? #
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' MEttaaaftS Of SM» lMfCv-3j
I the pui.Uhor <tH OHk. <C#»fH«Kr
I Timaa, L. 0. Au*«i«, *M »*>«"«>

i above M *b*s «M|MMN <*\u2666 4I«
Sorfw h«ra Si#n4ay *o*m*l.%??#
participate in the MrtMOJr o^l#- 1

' ' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?:? T't. ' >

fettle* h*W for Mr. Austin. His |
who «?\u25a0 recovering from a |

MfHt atrofce at Lincoln Hospital,

*#? unabl* tat..» presant. Those

In the picture from loft to

\V' . ,

'

- \u25a0
\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 j'H, ;>,7 '
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Chicago Experiment Reveals Poor
Families Want Far Fewer Children

' f *

rhythpi method for Catholics.

The results support the belief

that most people, in Dr. Bogue's

Wdrds, "will make use of birth

control services if they are made
available." In 1959, before Plan-
ned Parenthood began the mass
distribution of information, only

5.396 -women visited its clinics. By

the beginning of last year the
number had risen to almost three

times as many?l 4,376.

"The improvement in the prac-

tice of contraception among low-

education residents has become so
great," Dr. Bogue said, "that the

birth rate has fallen with extra-
ordinary rapidity." The decline

has been 30 percent since 1959.
Dr Bogue concluded that "the

eventual cost to the public oi

-Ambassador
Continued from Front Page

\merican States (OAS). I
Costa Rica is one of the major

'leipbborins Countries with a long

'radition of democracy. It has a'.-
vays claimed that it was the only

Central American nation which

spent more on education than it

lid on its army.

. VOT?TH CAPOT IN A
DURHAM COTTNTV

NOT*OR
HAVING QUALIFIED ac Admin |

? »tr«tor of the estate of Ira Belli
4 Villinms deeen"""!. late nf P'ir. I

'?\u25a0 am Countv. North Carolina, this!
1 ' to notify all oersons having

J laims against said estate to ex-
dbit them to the undersigned at

' H6 West Pprrish Street, Durham,!
! Morth Carolina on or before the
t 26th day of July, 1965, or this
I notice will be pleaded in bar of
4 their recovery. All persons in-
, debted to said estate will please

make immediate payment to the
' undersigned.

» This 26th day of January, 1965.
Mechanics and Farmers Bank

: ' Administrator of Estate of
Ira Bell Williams. Deceased

lan uary 30; Feb. 6, 13, 20.

? SANITARY
! i Launderers and
s Cleaners i
' .1

' t rli ' , I
? ' DIAL 5964202 1

COR. ROXBORO IT, AND

LANIMFOOO AVCNUB

i "! \u25a0 >\u25a0?»\u25a0». - i? >?

0. C. May Co.
... 11M wood choice in polntt

PAINTING * PAPERING
fSONTRACTOR
Kjanize

I Morgan fk Roner Streets
DURHAM. NORTH CAROLINA

g i fkmm OIM4U ,
n ??

I Garages 1
u SPEIGHT'S AUTO *

[ SERVICE
i- diarf Stg#i C|««nhh
r- loMm Rssapwim *Mfhao*
i Mmtmm*

PHONI

tmtfm ma ROyetWWs

! 1 ?-

CHICAGO An, e*j&rirt»ent\ip
Chicago has sharply !challfti<ed
te future of the old saying: "The
rich get richer while the poor get
children." It turns out that the
residents of poverty areas W»«t
smaller families than do the well-
to-do.

The problem, though, is that
what poor and unedu«qt«d people
want is not always what they get,

which accounts for the fa<jt that
those least able to SMppott large
families are still haviiig them. The
consequences in c-'*elfare |
costs are enormous

These conclusions h*»e beep

reached by Donald J. Bogue, pro-

fessor of sociology and director
of the Community and Family
Study Center of the University of
Chicago Dr. Bogtte, a lending
population authority, wealed his
findings after surveying otrar 1,

500 families in .GMcggo's low ia
come neighborhoods,

i When the Family Study Cen
: ter asked people ho* they fel'

- about family planning to reduce
* births, 82.5 percent said thej

either approved or approver

i strongly. Another 3 pertent sak 1
I th*y did not feel strongly elthe'

\u25a0 way. Only 14 percent disapproved
i ir disapproved strongly.

cftiiens of Chicagr

; really want to have fewer chil-
Iren," Dr. BOgue said. "The

'reat majority are not imbued,

vith an attitude of indifference,'
and irresponsibility about child

and to the extent this in-
dlf: rencf may have existed ir,
the past, it is on the decline." j

Believing that the gap betweei.
* desires and high birth rates wafj

due to lack of information,
Bovue's group Joined in 1962 with
the Planned Parenthood Associa<

r tirn of Chicago in distributing 90, i
1 000 pamphlets. They contained irt:r formation on various techniques

' ot .birth control, including thr

l NORTH CAROLINA
DURHAM COUNTY - ,

'

EXECWmX NOTICE I
Having qualified as JExecutrix of

, NorSi^^lJw^wOpto^^^
' all persons againstp ihe Estate (of DeceSserf
'? fejaiiblt them to the, uncler«ipne*) :

?> on or before ttw SKtfay of
; uary, 1966, at tpis NtJtLce ? vill be
d pleaded in bar tff tfieit rccovetfi1 All persons indebted to Said Estate
'> will please fnake immediate pay-
f ment to the undersigned.

This I9th day of January, 1968.n Mrs. Plassie W Harm,
s Executive, Estate ofe Renqher N. Harris, Deceased
e 336 1/2 E. Pettigrew Street

Dirt-Rum. North Carolina
' W. O. Peefson, H

Attorney >t kaw ' '
Durham, ttarth Carolinr

NORfH CAROLINA
OLXLHAM.COUNTY

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICI
HAVING QUAWFIK>4» Admin-

istrator at Um uub ff Columbus
Rogers, deceased, late,of Durham
County, North CgiKHM, thl« 1i to

jj notify all porsMs having claims
' against said estate, to fexhibit thum
s to the tjader sigiied at 116 Wist
g Parrish Stmt, txitum, Nbrth

t Carolina, oh *before Ihettth tipy
'l of July, 1066, or this notice will

'be pleaded tp bar of their re
|8 covery <jlll persons Indebted ito
>f said estate will please make im-
i- mediate paytfient to the npfler-
* signed.

This 6th 4*y of Jamtatt, 1965; ,
5. Mechanics and farmers Bank,
lk Administrate?, o< Estate if

. Columbus ftogers, Deceased
I Jan. g, 18, 38, ap. ? >

"i r - ' V*'
V. >TJ?: >v, * :

. : ) " >
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\u25a0

c

1

f|
r

JPp \u25a0||^^H^PP^H|P^PP
firfl ;??? s . pßh»*-.

ara Miu Katwina Walker, aittor-

in-law; Austin; Kennofli. Esmonds,
grandson; Mr#; Vivian Mfnoods,
daughter; Woodro* Edrpgnds, SOn-

in-law.

bringing the unwanted children of

Chicago's poor into the world?-

and of providing a livelihood and
education in an environment that

is adeitnaia -for their proper de-
velopment?has probably been re-
duced by several million dollars."

ALL PUPPOM

3-IN-ONEOIL
Oils Everything
Prevents Rust

BECUUR -Oil SPRAY -ELECTRIC MOTOR

NEW METHOD j
LAUNDRY

anH Dry Cleaners
405 Roxboro Street

BROAD ST. BRANCH I
UM Broad Street

JUICK ? SERVICL
WASH TUB

Roxooro Rood at AvondtU
Drive

MARTINIZING
1-HOUR DRY CLEANING

I ' 1-Day Laundry Senrire

Alterations Upon Reqwat

I Original 1-Hour Martmlxin#

at Plve Point*. Downtown
'

This Winter
DON'T 6BT COLD FEET

BECAUSE OF

No Heat
CALL | ?,

682-3575
SPEIGHT'S

AUTO SERVICE
tOOFAYETTEVIL'-E ST.

pippMaiiaipaipipvi

WE'RE HUMAN TOO ,

We'd like to get better ac-

quainted with our neighbors

because we at Scarborough's

feel there arc many things

they would like to learn from

us. Ours is no Yityjse of **mys-

ters" but anothO* set up to
help you when you most need

_

Scarborough 8
Hargelt

t PITNBRAL HOMK
! «2t e. p&f*ew Street

:

; Dkl M3-3721

Durhom, Nortb Carolina j
* - \u25a0 \u25a0 i -i

Advice
,CmHnw«d

the food we n«t M»« :e«w#ti#l
criteria. "Some qi the Jw*
pitai work today is done in WW-
quated buildings With Wo*tt»l<B-
tive a<pommodat|«ns tfcft ,W**e
privacy and comfort impossible, 1

it has been found.
A good hospital <b*s a variety

of facilities: laboratories for Hie
complicated tests that dial
nose an Illness; operating rooms
with elaborate equipment; fan-
tastically expensive "cpbrM
bomb" and high energy radiation
equipment; machines that tiK*
over the (unctions of hearts,

kidneys, lungs; oxygqn tents;
physical therapy equipment;

gear for blood transfusions?-
plus hiffidreds of other *ervic«rf"|
and equipment. jr

Minimum standards fpr JW#**
tal facilities, st»ff, and iKMfllnls-
tration have been sat by J fdttlt
Commission on Ac<swHMMtof-
Unfortunately, only slightly ®w

one-half of the nation's hospitals
of twenty-five bed size and ftX*'
meet these standards.

It is helpful for a hospital -to f
be affiliated with a njedleal
school. The larger the hospital,
it has also been found, the \u25a0
greater chance th«t It will flh
elude a full range of
and can afford today's e*penaive
laboratory, treatment, and surglj
cal equipment.

Where a hospital is not letted
close enough for affiliation with
with a medical soheol, can st|ll
qualify for training 'and teaching I
activities; and hospitals with in-
terns and residents-in-traimng

are more likely to have supervis-,
ing physicians of great skitil and |
background. Beyond this, good,
hospitals are also often affiliat-
ed with a nursing home and have

* developed home care programs
for convalescence,

000000 In spite mtm thm hfca

The remits .qf *3?
jersey 'o**4 *§Tal

y«jrs- : ano «Afotw W«* lyey
peed jm*. ¥<* Of 4 en

Sw mh» *mm mp*
mm* m «*? J2OO

bflds #> par cent wen< to

*mwpii' mo**m .vm <# 4«ir
mfcJor mr|o? ,** by

* Ith*

|j American ¥ *WW»s;
f: an* 80 JWr ,«# ft* ns

Jjy Afe dotoooi |n M-fli'dy
\u25a0mtf M (WH*tjr «f # Jne4cal

I
JtYWOoe, .«SHWl4les,

?hfIHW b« WW«d *tKWt dbod
medial lor is f«ee Aan
AH individual .flatter. *VKinvolves
the *rartri«i ff olttisens. jth#

f avaHjftriJttf <rf tK*:|>co-
nomiM d
»ad |

sifeiis :
fSI". how MM "rfcikiwe

Ellis Jonaa, Jr. \u25a0 CHis JvnaS, SH'l
?? . » . . -. ! TTfr

,i mi, in iiiii mhii nil 1
?\u25a0.?- r-K-.-t < ,'\u25a0? .u-i;

While MBaptist Church
Miles Mar,k Fisher, Pastor

, . ( . .\u25a0 1 : n'f

' - "
. UoC

Sunday, January 31 ?
i 1,1,1

\u25a0 I | »«\u25a0. t

8:45 A.M. CALL TO WORKUP Electronic
>̂TIV/

. . '

9:30 A.M. SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON? [fill

Dr. Charlea A. Pay,, Superintendent . inad
' . . -\u25a0

S : .inO
? ..ni")

11:00 A.M. MORNING SBRVICE " lilf)

Senior Choir, John H. Gattts, Director
iVRU

I ' )PV»J

vol
6:30 P.M. BAPTIST TRAINING UNION ?? , , bIL

Miss Amelia P. Thorpe, Leader ' ,

.1 s 4 ' > \u25a0 ? « . <'2
7:00 P.M. EVENING SERVWjBv

'

. Sjj
?? ? 1 'I)

' . iflS
'

; \u25a0!**' ; -'» m

St. Joseph's HIE Church j
"SERVING A WORLD PARISH WITH CHRIST SINCE 1W

Fayetteville Street EturiyWi North Carolina
MELVIN CHESTER SWANN, Tttf U'nliter

\ Sunday, January 31
1 I

9:30 A.M. SUNDAY SCHOOL
Subject?"Rejeoltai -or Acceptance"

Miss Marie Faulk, Superintendent

11:00 A.M. MORNING WORSHIP
SERMON f Minister
SUBJECT ?"Aladtjin'a Lamp" > .

MUSIC?Youth Choir
Mr*. Katie Smith, Directing r

? Sermon .*.? .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ?,.? ? ? The Minister...

7:00 P.M. EVENING .WORSHIP
SERMON -Wi« Minister

SUBJECT?"Its .Up To TIU To CW>se"
MUSIC?The Gospel Choir
MM. Marian 'Williams, Directing
Fred Mason at the Consols j

FREE PARKING ON ST. JOSEPH STftSET !
V ? "v . j

- 1 II Hill I I ti|i »i ii)

4-A


